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Care providers’ knowledge and practice of malaria control
measures in pregnancy in Ibadan, South-West Nigeria
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Resume
Le contr61e et la prevention effective du paludisme
pendant la grossesse inclus les soins precis et efficaces
combine avec la prevention de 1’infection par 1’usage
des moustiquaires imprdgnds et le traitement prdventif
intermittent en grossesse (TPI). La connaissance et la
pratique des personnels de sante est important dans
1’implementation effective des instructions. L’objectif
de cette etude etait de determiner le sensibilisation des
personnels de sante enregistres dans les centres de sante
offrant les soins de matemite &Ibadan du Programme
de traitement, guide et politique nationale sur le
paludisme d’Avril 2008 £ Avril 2009 en utilisant un
questionnaire structure. L’etude aussi avait pour but de
dbcrire les pratiques de chimioprophaxie et des soins en
grossesse by les personnels de sante. Au total cent trente
deux (132) centres enregistres par le minist&re de sante
de cet etat. Les personnels de sante apportaient des
informations de senbilisation sur la nouvelle politique
gouvemementale et les medicaments antipalustres
pourraient etre effectifs et prescrit dans la prevention et
les soins du paludisme. Plus de deux tiers (84.2%) des
facilites etaient op6r6s par les medecins avec juste une
formation medicale gdndraliste ou par une infirmiere ou
sage femme. Les modes de prevention les plus
communement rapportees etant efficace etaient 1’usage
des insecticides, m oustiquaires de fenStres et
moustiquaires impregnes, Les medicaments les plus
communement prescrit pour chimioprophy laxie etaient
la sulfadoxine- pyrimethamine (SP) (65.2%), Proguanil
(45.5%) et pyrimethamine (42.4%). Les medicaments
couramment prescrit dans les soins etaient les CTAs
(66.7%), amodiaquine (59.8%) et Artemether (47.7%).
Quelques participants n’etaient pas stir de la frequence
(81.8%) et de planification (56.5%) d’administration de
la sulfadoxine- pyrimethamine pour prophylaxie. Cette
etude demontre une sensibilisation mais un manque de
connaissances approfondies sur lefc mesures de controle.
Aussi, II y avait un faible usage des mesures preventives
recommand6es. Les facteurs influenfaiit 1’usage de ces
mesures ndcessitent d’etre des recherches.
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Background: Effective prevention and control of malaria
during pregnancy include prompt and effective case
management o f malaria combined with prevention of
infection by the use of insecticide-treated nets and
intermittent preventive treatment in pregnancy (IPTp).
Care givers knowledge and practice of malaria control
is pivotal to effective implementation of these guidelines.
The objective of this study was to determine the
awareness o f care providers in facilities offering
maternity services in Ibadan of the National Malaria
Treatment Guideline and Policy in Nigeria. The study
also aimed to describe the prescription practice, for
malaria chemoprophylaxis and case management in
pregnancy, by these care providers.
Materials and method’. The study was a cross-sectional
survey of the; lead care givers in all registered hospitals
and maternity centres in Ibadan over one year (April
2008 to jApnl £009), using structured questionnaires.
The list of thVphe hundred and thirty-two (132) registered
centres was obtained from the State Ministry of Health.
The lead bi^e, givers provided information, on their
aw areness *6f the new governm ent policy and
antimalariais believed to be effective and prescribed for
malaria prevention and case management in pregnancy.
Results: Over two thirds (84.2%) of the facilities were
operated by either Medical Officers with only basic
medical training or by Nurses/Mid wives. The modes of
prevention most commonly reported as being effective
were the use of insecticide spray, window nets and ITN.
T he drugs m ost com m only prescribed for
chemoprophylaxis were sulphadoxine-pyrimethamine
(SP) (65.2%), Proguanil (45.5%) and pyrimethamine
(42.4%). The drugs most commonly prescribed for case
management were ACIfe (66.7%), amodiaquine (59.8%)
and artemether (47.7%). Quite a number of respondents
were unsure o f the frequency (81.8%) and timing
(56.5% ) o f ad m in istratio n o f sulphadoxinepyrimethamine for prophylaxis.
Conclusion: This study demonstrates awareness but lack
of in-depth knowledge of control measures. Also, there
is poor use of the recommended agent for IPT. The
factors militating against the use of these preventive
measures need to be urgently explored and addressed.
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Introduction
Prevention of malaria in pregnancy is a major public
health challenge and a priority for the Roll Back
Malaria (RBM) Partnership [1]. It is a condition that
affects approximately 25 million women who conceive
annually in malarious areas of sub-Saharan Africa
(SSA) [2]. While every pregnant woman runs a higher
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course of their pregnancy. ANC mayithus serve as entry
points from which women can access information on
effective prevention/ management options of malaria in
pregnancy. However, this will only'be possible if the
care providers provide accurate information. The
objective of this study was thus to determine the
awareness of care providers in facilities offering
maternity services in Ibadan of the National Malaria
Treatment Guideline and Policy in Nigeria. In addition,
the study also aimed to describe the prescription practice,
for m alaria prevention and case m anagement in
pregnancy, by these care providers.
j
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M a te ria ls a n d m ethods
The study was a cross-sectional survey o f the lead
care givers in one hundred and thirty-tw o (132)
h o s p ita ls a n d m a te rn ity c e n tre s in Ib a d a n
m etropolis over a period o f one year from April
2008 to A pril 2009. A list o f the reg istered
governm ent and private hospitals within Ibadan
m etropolis was obtained from the State M inistry
of Health which contained the 132 hospitals and
m aternity centres. All the hospitals and maternitjy
centres were sampled. The lead care giver in each
facility was identified during visits ah4 interviewed.
Information obtained on thf kppwledge an i
u tiliz a tio n o f m a la ria c o n tro l f l y tre a tm e r t
m easures'by the care givers in p j ^ paaev aftpr
obtaining their consent was enterefLjpto M icrosoft
E xcel F ile and an aly sis done
SPSS 16
s o ftw a re p a c k ag e . R e su lts are p re se n te d as
frequency tables. Ethical approval for the study
was obtained from the U n iv ersity o f Ibadan/
U niversity C ollege H ospital (U I/U C H ) Health
Research Ethics Com m ittee (UI/IRC/07/0111)
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risk o f contacting m alaria than her non-pregnant
counterpart [3], the harmful impact of malaria is most
apparent in the first and second pregnancies [4]. It is
associated with unfavourable pregnancy outcomes
both in the m other and in her baby. These adverse
pregnancy outcomes are a result of invasion o f the
p lac e n ta by p a ra site s, Inflam m atory cells and
cytokines [5] and they include: abortion, premature
labour, low birth weight babies and foetal/matemal
death in some instances [2, 6]. In high transmission
a reas, such as N ig e ria , the RBM p a rtn e rsh ip
recommends a three pronged approach for reducing
the burden of malaria among pregnant women [7,8].
These are effective case management o f malaria
infection, use of Insecticide treated nets (ITN) and
intermittent preventive treatment (IPTp).
IPTp with therapeutic doses of sulphadoxinepyrim etham ine (SP) has been shown by several
workers from various malarious regions o f SSA to
be effective in reducing the prevalence of maternal
and placental malaria parasitaemia among parturient
women [5,9-12]. The use of IPTp-SPhas been shown
to be associated w ith m arked reduction in the
incidence of clinically diagnosed malaria in the two
weeks preceding delivery compared to mothers who
used pyrimethamine or no chemoprophylaxis [5],
In addition, it is clearly superior to the
previously w idely prescribed pyrim etham ine in
protecting pregnant women from peripheral and placental
parasitaemia, maternal anaemia and their neonates from
Low Birth Weight (LB W) [5]. Indeed, the World Health
Organization (WHO) expects 80% of all pregnant
women living in areas of high transmission to receive
IPTp-SP during pregnancy by 2010 [7]. ITNs have been
demonstrated to result in significantly fewer preterm
deliveries and babies with higher mean birth weight than
women who did not use them [13-15]. Other protective
measures include protective clothing, insect repellents,
plain bed nets at household level and large-scale spraying
of insecticides and environmental management at the
community level [13].
In line with these observations, since 2005, the
National Malaria Treatment Guideline and Policy in
Nigeria recommends ITNs for all pregnant women, SP
as first line agent for IPTp and quinine for treatment of
clinical malaria in all trimesters [8]. Artemisinin based
combination therapy (ACT) is considered safe second
line agents in the second and third trimesters and may
be used in first trimester where there are no suitable
alternatives [1, 8]. H ow ever, despite evidence
demonstrating the effectiveness of these interventions,
the use of ITNs and IPTp-SP has been reported to be
low [1,5,13,15,16]. In Nigeria, 60% of pregnant wpmen
will aftehd Ante Natal Clinic (ANC) at least once in the
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Results .
1
Sociodemographic characteristics (
’
During study period, 132 selected re g j^ fe ^ h e a ltb
fa c ilitie s w ithin the Ib ad an m e p p flq lis w ere
surveyed. The mean age o f the resb o n le n ts was
34.5 ±18.8 years (range 19- 58 y i^ ^ p ju A lm o st
two thirds of the respondents werevyoiriefr Mo^t
of the respondents were- G h ris ti# ^ ^ ^ i:6 % ) ojr
Yoruba ( 83.3%). O ver two thirds ^ M pP acilitiejs
were operatgddJy either m edical offi'cetywith onlV
their basic medical*trainirig or by nurlf^feidw ivek
[Table 1], The respondents had b eeri^ ra|0 cin g for
a mean length o f z.62 years +\- 1 .3 L ^ e in e d ia ! i
num ber ojf v p n r ^ s e e p or delivered y ^ g p q r t e d
as 6 and 3 respectively weekly,
Uvjl.
Awareness Pomades o f protection in pregnancy
M osf q f ^ l ^ l l ^ ^ e n t s reported a w | ^ ^ ^ p f th ;
burden'qf ‘difj?'a§if and its contributidp^Q' adders i
pregnancy outcomes. [Table 2]i
[ M n ,- .
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Table iiySocio-demographic characteristics of lead
health; ca?e provider
(N= 132)
Percentage
i
!
:

35.6
•64.4

Religion
Christianity
Islam
Others
Tribe
j
Yoruba
Igbo
Hausa
Others
!
Clinical Work status of lead care giver
Specialists' ‘\
Medical officers
Nurse/ midwives
CHEWS
i
Others
1
|

Care provider knowledge and prescription o f
antimalarials fo r prevention and treatment
The drugs most commonly reported as being effective
fo r pro p h y lax is w ere SP, p y rim eth am in e and
Proguanil. The drugs most dommonly reported as
being effective for treatment were amodiaquine, ACT
and artemether [Table 4].
The prescription pattern for chemoprophylaxis
and treatment reflected the pattern o f drugs believed
to be effective fo r these uses. T he drug m ost
commonly prescribed for chemoprophylaxis was SP.
However, chloroquine (CQ) and pyrimethamine were
still being prescribed for chemoprophylaxis by some
care providers. For case management, while most care
providers mostly prescribed ACTs, there were still
some prescriptions for CQ, artemether and SP. [Table
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88.6
10.6
0.8
84.0
8.4
0.8
6.9
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• 7.1
54.0
30.2
1.6
7.1
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Sex
Male
Female
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C H E W S- community health extension workers

F

Table 2: Knowledge of burden of malaria disease

Yes, N (%)

No N (%)

124(93.9)
128(97.0)
127(96.2)
120(90.9)
113(85.6)
113(85.6).
119(90.2)

5(3.8)
3(2.3)
3(2.3)
7(5.3)
9(6.8)
7(5.3)
10(7.6)

O

Adverse pregnancy outcome
.... ..... ....... j"}.... '

................... .
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A common condition in pregnancy
May cause hilsc'arriages
Cause complications in the First trimester
Cause complications in the second trimester
Cause complications in the third trimester
May cause stillbirths
May cause maternal deaths
I

. The modes o f prevention m ost com m only
reported as being effective for vector control included
window nets and ITNs. While most respondents were
aware of the concept of drug resistant parasites, about
one -th ird reported not being aw are o f a new
governm ent policy on the control of m alaria in
pregnancy. [Table 3]

Don’t know N (%)
3(2.3)
1(0.8)
2(1.6)
5(3.9)
10(7.6)
12(9.0)
. 3(2.3

UN
I

Tbble 3: Care- provider awareness of modes of protection in pregnancy
Effective mode of vector control

Yes, N (%)

No N (%)

77(58.3)
42(31.8)
55(41.7)
4(3.0)
100(75.8)
114(86.4)
109(82.6)

37(28.1)
70(53.0)
50(37.9)
.85(64.4)
26(19.7)
9(6.8)
6(4.5)

Don’t know N (%)

i

Use of insecticide spray
Mosquito coil
Repellant cream
Herbal preparation
Window nets j
ITN
!
Aware of drug- resistant parasites
Aware of new govt policy on
Control of malaria in pregnancy
/77V- Insecticide treated nets

-

18(13.6)
20(15.2
27(20.4)
43(32.6)
6(4.5)
9(6.8)
17(12.9)

)

•
1

1
i

84(63.7)

30(22.7)

18(13.6)
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5]. Quite a number of respondents hpwever were
unsure o f the details o f IPT- SP adm inistration
including the frequency and timing of administration
[Table 6].

Table 4: Care provider knowledge of effective antimalarial for prevention and prescription pattern
Prescription for
prevention N (%)

Effective for
prevention N (%)

30 (22.7)
32 (24.2)
4 (3.0)
18(13.6) ...
21 (15.9)
56 (42.4)
60 (45.5)
86 ( 65.2)
12 (9.1 )

42(31.8)
36 (27.3)
9 (6.8)
23 (17.4)
28 (21.2)
86 ( 65.2)
86 (65.2)
95 (72.0)
17. (12.9)

*Multiple responses; A C T - artemisinin based combination
therapy; SP-Sulphadoxine pyrimethamine
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50 (37.9)
79 (59.8)
17(12.9)
88 (66.7)
63 (47.7)
25 (18.9)
15 (11.4)
62 (47.0)
36 (27.3)

F

62 (47.0)
93 (70.5)
31(23.5)
90 (68.2)
80 (60.6)
16 (12.1)
18 (13.6)
56 (42.4)
52 (39.4)

Prescription for
treatment N (%)

O

Chloroquine
Amodiaquine
Halofantirine
ACT
Artemether
Pyrimethamine
Proguanil
SP
Quinine

TY

*Multiple responses; A C T - artemisinin based'combination
therapy; SP-Sulphadoxine pyrimethamine

SI

Table 6: Care- provider knowledge of IPT. admin
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Frequency of administration
Weekly
Monthly
Not sure
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Table 5: Care provider knowledge of effective antimalarial for treatment and prescription pattern
Effective for
treatment N (%)

Timing of administration
1st trimester
2nd trimester
3rd trimester
Don’t know
Dosing
3 tabs once in preg
3 tabs twice in preg at least 1 month apart
3 tabs thrice in preg at least 1 month apart
Not sure
Counsel on use of ITN
Yes
No

Discussions
Despite the earlier reported compromised efficacy of
pyrimethamine in malaria chemoprophylaxis, [11],
some care providers were still prescribing this drug
several years after a change in the Nigeria Malaria
Control Program Policy. Other worker^ working in
Ibadan further confirm ed this by dem onstrating
sig n ific a n t d iffe re n c e s b e tw e en IP T -S P and
pyrimethamine users in terms of the prevalence of
parasitaemia, episodes of febrile morbidity and in
neonatal LBW [5], This non use of IPTp may not be
peculiar to the city of Ibadan as several workers in
various regions o f N igeria have reported low
knowledge of malaria in pregnancy and management
practice as Well as poor maternal health care [17,
18]. Indeed, it has been su ggested th at this
prescription patterns may be a proxy to the practice
of IPTp by care providers in other parts of the country
[1]. Although, not explored in this study, the poor
utilization of SP has been attributed to! health care
pro v id ers’ fear o f side effects o f SP and their
inadequate knowledge of the correct dose. Indeed,
some workers were unsure of dosing frequency and
scheduling.
In case m anagem ent o f m alaria, some
P e titio n e rs were stiy prescribing CQ»j A |flfo> this is
Jjjjggite of the. fact that resistance tQ.jjr * f
is
area j l
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Chloroquine
Amodiaquine
Halofantirine
ACT
Artemether
Pyrimethamine
Proguanil
SP
Quinine

Percentage
(N= 132)
6.1
12.1
81.8
3.8
37.9
1.8
56.5
6.8
41.7
11.4
40.1
78.8
21.2

ITN- insecticide treated nets
*Correct frequency o f administration 2 doses o f 3 tabs one
month apart in the 2nd trimester

&fgsv!b-s

i ,

19] . f

monotherapy; pf-AS® was being donaik taure recipe
fdrthe development of resistance.
In conclusion, while care p r o |||||J |e p o r te d
awareness of the new government polfbplpm alaria
control in pregnancy, this Was not b o rn ftllt in their
prescription p a t t e r n f o r chemoprophylaxis
and case i-------------- " r*,l !
-------- ’ ”
which propose ta- rsduce m alaria m orbidity and
mortality am qpg'pregnant women,
causes for these.findings need to be urger
and maybe the subject of another study^j||fprts at
creating awareness should be intensifi
g o v e rn m e n t m u st seek an effective4y/fay o f
disseminating knowledge.
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